
BEFORE THE LENTEN CALM

BtcUtj In a Whirl of Galetj Befors Adrent
to Dull Ecison.

FINAL PARTY OF COTILION CLUB

Pinner llniirn on Tnrmtlny the Fentnre
of .ri Wrrk'n Mnelill I'mitrnm

IMf naiirt-- i lnt antl rieno-tire- n

to Com p.

SuoIkI Cnlrndnr.
MONDAY Mm. Webster's luncheon for

Mrs. Jerr n.
Mm. Kounno entertains I ha Hlx-- I landed

Euchre club.
TUEHDAY-Th- o Dlnnpr dance.

Mm. H, A. McWhortrr entertains the
Morning Musical rluli.

WEDNKHDA Y - Cox.Donuhlson wedding.
riUUAY Annual celebration )f Washing-ton'- s

birthday by Omaha club.
Reception of the Bonn of thn American

Revolution to ttiu Daughters of the
American Revolution.

In anticipation of th Lenten calm society
tnulged In a veritable whirl of gaiety lait
week, which promises to contlnun until
th very Inst hour of flhrgyo Tuesday.
Valentine's dny was replete with appropri-
ate affairs, chief among which wns tho
Cotillon club's final party, which was tho
crowning success of Its brilliant series
this winter Besides this there wero nu-

merous can! parties, teas, luncheons and
dinner parties.

The dinner dance scheduled for Tuesday,
which Is to embrace a number of

affairs, will bo tho fenturn of this week,
but thoo who will not observe Lent havo
arranged a, number of smaller affairs'. '

"How arp you going to spend Lent?" Is

the qiiMtlnn that Is being osked among tho
fsthlonnbles, and tho nutnnrous clubs of
various kinds will furnish tho answer In
most of tho cases.

Already society Is being attracted to tho
fashionable winter retorts whoro tho so-

cial season Is at Its height, nnd not a few
prominent Omaha people will Visit these
places during tho next six, weeks. A num-
ber of affairs for charity havo alio been
pUnntd, tho arrnnr.eincnts for which will
shortly ho commenced, but gossip has It
that the most Interesting preparations of
all will not bo for charity, but rather for
at least two events of tho most absorb-lo- t;

Interest In fashionable circles.

WprtillriK mill ICiitinuemrn tn.
Thn marrlago of Miss Katherlno Donald-

son nnd Mr. Cox will occur at 5 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon.

Tho wedding of Miss Ilerthn Day Lock-woo- d

ami Mr. K. Norman Hayno Is an-

nounced to occur at St. Bnrtholmew'B
church, New York, March 16. Mr. Ilayno
ts well known In Omaha, this having for-
merly been his homo.

Miss Suslo Drndloy of this city nnd Mr.
Charles II. Olbbon of St. Louts wero
iiuletly married Tuesday afternoon nt 3
o'clock nt Ht. John's church. They left Im-
mediately for 8t. Louis, whoro they will
makn their futuro homo.

Cards havo been rccolvcd In Omaha an-
nouncing tho mnrrlngo of Miss Hose Mario
Shelby und Dr. Fredorlck John Schmoldt.
which occurred In Clovcfand. 0., on Mon-
day, February 11. Miss Shelby Is the
duughter of Mr. 1'. I Shelby, formorly a
well known resident of Omnha.

The engagement of Mr. Fred White, of
Omaha nnd Miss Quo Spalding of Sioux
City was announced there on Saturday, a
week ago, at n luncheon given by Mrs.
Ooorgn Avery. Miss Spalding's slater. Miss
Spalding has been tho guest of Mrs. J. K.
White In Omaha during tho last week
and on Friday they nnd Mr. Whlto went
to Lincoln to bo present at an announce-
ment dinner given In their honor that even-
ing by Mrs. Louis Marshall, Mr. White's
sister. Miss Spalding Is a daughter of Mr.
J. D. Spalding, one or Sioux City's most
prominent residents. Tho wedding Is to
occur tho latter part of April.

On of the pretty weddings of tho winter
wna that of Mr. Deorgo Will Manchester
nnd Mlsn Eleanor Oertrudo Orcgg, which
occurred at 8 o'clock on Thursday evening
at All Saints' church. An effcctlvo arrange-
ment of palms and southern smllax was tho
only decoration of tho church. Thero wero
about 200 guests present. Mr. Horry Cock-re- ll

nnd Mr. I'nul Ilurlolgh wero tho
uahors. Promptly nt 8 o'clock the bridal
party entered, tho full vested choir In

singing tho bridal chorus from
"Lohengrin." Tho officiating clergyman,
Hew T. J. Mnckay, followed and Imme-
diately behind him the two ushers. Miss
Oregg, a sister of tho brldo, wns maid of
honor, gowned In lavender crepo de chlno
and carrying a shower of frlgln. Tho brldo
worn n beautiful gown of whlto tucked
mull over whlto taffotar over which hung a
long tulln vol!. Sho carried a Bhower of
lllllos of tho valley. With her walked
Mr. C. O. Ilaker. Tho groom nnd his best
man, Mr. Frank Manchester, mot thorn nt
tho chancol steps, they proceeding to-
gether to the nltor, whoro the impressive
Kplscopal marrlago service woh road, Mr.
llaker giving tho brldo away. Aftor the
wtddlng a small reception and supper was
liven tho bridal pnrty at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. W. Manchester, 2717 Jackson
street, whoro, ns at tho church, tho decora-tln- n

wnB of palms nnd southern umllax.
Mr. and Mrs. Manchester havo gono for an
extended trip through California and the
west nnd will bo at homo after March 1

at the Bachelors.
The marrlago of Mr. F. W. Clarke and

Mrs, Ollvo Davonport was solemnUed at
7,30 o'clock on Thursday evening nt tho
homo of tho bride's father, Mr. C. F. Wei-le- r,

2102 Wirt street. Hev. Dr. Hirst of the
First Mothodlst church officiated, the cere-
mony being wttnessod by only tho family

A l'OOR BREAKFAST.
Ver Few People 12at A Jood Ilrenk- -

"All I want for breakfast ts n roll and n
cup of coffee."

This romark ts heard not only In hotels,
restaurants and lunch rooms but It Is the
usual breakfast order In the home clrcla as
well. After a twelve hours' fast It would
stem that tho first meal of tho day should bo

hearty, substantial one, aud It wo all
Hvsd natural, unartlllclal lives, It would bo
so, but cono of us do, honco breakfast Is a
mere pretence.

i Bays a latter day philosopher: "During
mauy years of aotlvo business life, I uever
remember having eaten a good substantial

'breakfast but supposed It was ot no Im-
portance until I began to lose appetlto for
lunch and dinner.

My physician told me I was tho victim ot
nervous dyspepsia aud must take rest and
recreation as no medicine would reach the
trouble, but (his advlco I could not follow
as my business affairs would not permit It,
and to get relief I resorted tn raedtclues

prescriptions and It was purely
iand that I bit upon one remedy which did

business. While In a drug store ono
evening I noticed a number of pople buying
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a widely adver-
tised preparation for stomach troubles, and
thn tores of example was loo rauih for mo
end I bought a fitly rent package.

I took a tablet or two after each meal, nnd
In a week my appetite picked Up, I began
to fl my old ambition for work returning
and could eat a good breakfast because I
wanted It. and from that time to this, I

take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ns regularly
,as I lake tuy meals, not because I now have
any tnubl with my stomach, but becauie
J don't want In haw

A llfty-ce- box of Stuart's Tbles will
list me a mtnth and keep my digestion In
acoJ wrJv, sod know of no betur Invest-tut- al

a .uslnrsi- - tva can make.

and n few friends. The marriage service
was rend In tho reception hall, the bridal
parly standing before tho mantle, which
was benked with palms and southern
smlUx, studded with whlto flowers, white
nbovn was u horseshoe of violets. Ltttle
Katharine Davonport, as ring bearer, was
tho only attendant. The bride's gown was
a handsome gray crepedo-chln- o, with trim-
mings of whlto chiffon, gray panne velvet
and rcnl lace. The brldo carried a ehowcr
of violets and Utiles of the vnttcy, tlod
with loops of white chiffon. Tho ceremony
was followed by a reception from 8 to 11
o'clock, nt which about 300 guests were
present. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Waller re-
ceived, assisted by Dr. nnd Mrs. Hirst and
Mrs. Clarke and Mr. Ctarko of Qulncy,
III., and Mr. Clarke of Chicago, mother and
brothers of the groom. Tho party stood
In the drawing room, where American
beauty roaes wero used In tho decoration.
Tho dining room was In pink, a shower of
pink roses adorning the center of tho
tabto, nnd the dollies being of white drawn
work over pink. Plnk-shnde- d candles In
tall cut glass holders completed the effect.
Pink wns also the color used In the back
parlor. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarke left on the
Into train for Denver nnd Salt Lako and
will bo nt homo after March 15 at 2022

Webster stiett.

I'lpnsiiren Past.
For Miss Burr of Lincoln Mrs. Ilecson

gave n pretty luncheon on Wednesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Voss gave n small dinner

last evening for Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield.
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. II. Clarke gave an elab-

orate dinner to a few friends on Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vobb gave a birthday din-
ner on Thursday evening In honor of Mr.
Victor Caldwell.

Miss Jenn Lorain entertained tho ''Lob-
sters" on Wednesday at her home on
Davenport ntrcot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hill Ctarko enter-tnlnc- d

n fow friends at a dinner party on
Wcdnosdny ovenlng.

Mrs. Ollmoro gavo an olaborata crimson
luncheon nt tho Millard hotel on Tuesday.
Covers wero laid for twelve.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Elmer of St. Paul were
guests of honor at a luncheon on Wednes-
day given by Mr. nnd Mrs.' C. D. Thomp-
son.

Tho Misses Northrup entertained tho
Thamel Uhccel Card club on Tuesday after-
noon. Tho prlzo wns carried off by MUs
Edith Sncll.

Mrs. W. i S. Summors ontertnlnod at
luncheon nt tho Omaha club on Monday for
Mrs. C. K. UcBsoy of Lincoln. Covers wero
laid for ten,

I'r. and Mrs. Allison gave n birthday din-
ner, on Thursday evening In honor of Mr.
Chaj'lea Crelghton, nt which only tho mom-ber- g

of tjjo family wero present.
M7gslfelle Hoblnson entertained a fow

guofjCajt a studio tea on Thursday, a abort
tmi8itln program by Miss Nora XJcCabe con-
st ltd. K one of tho features of tho afte-
rnoon'

Friday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Horn of 823 South Twenty-eight- h street
entertained a few friends at progressive
high-fiv- e, Utter which an elegant lunch
wns served.

General and Mrs. Lee were the guests ot
honor nt an elegantly appointed dinner
given In the white nnd gold banquet room
of tho Millard hotel on Monday evening by
Dr. nnd Mrs. Ollmoro.

For her daughter, Miss Nathalie, Mrs.
Mcrrtam gavo a valentine dancing party
nt tho Mcrrtam on Thursday evening, tho
guests being tho members of tho Sixteen
club of tho High school.

Mrs. T. D. Sargent gavo a protty luncheon
to a few friends on Wednesday, carnations
being uacd cntlroly in the table decora-
tion. During the afternoon
ouchre wan played, tho guests present being
Mesdames Kimball, Togenberg, Sutherland,
Monahan, Bogan nnd Sargent.

In honor of Miss Crummer Mrs. Philip
Potter gave n largo tea Tuesday afternoon.
Pink was tho color prevalent In the decora-
tion. Mrs. Potter was assisted by Mes-

dames Clarke, Clarkson. Fair, Heth, Silver,
Young nnd Walk ot Council Bluffs. On
Wednesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Potter

wOman's
ork fyrv

It thero has been any doubt In tho minds
ot tho citizens and various Young Pcoplo'a
(octettes that havo been supporting the
chlldron's Industrial classes in the four
mission ittatlons, under tho direction of tho,
city missionary, Miss Mageo, that Omaha
Is deriving a practical, dally benefit from
theso classes, such doubts would have
been entirely dlspellod by the sceno pre-
sented at Tenth street city mission,

4 and C o'clock on Friday afternoon.
Two distinct branches of children's work
aro being carried on at that mission. The
boys' scientific tcmporanco classes, under
tho direction ot Mrs. Shlnrock, supported
by tho Woman's Christian Temporanco
union, nnd tho Industrial classes, under
Miss Mageo, supported by private sub-
scriptions, the young people's societies and
tho Woman's club. When theso classes
wero opened tn tho fall ono of the most
serious problems that confronted the teach-
ers was tho spirit of antagonism and con-

stant quarreling among tho boys and girls,
which made It Impossible to conduct boys'
and girls' classed In the building at tho
samo time. To overcome this and teach
the boys gallantry and the girls the neces-
sity nnd value ot womanly dignity, have
beon nmong tho chief efforts ot tho teach-
ers. To what extent they have succeeded
was a surprise, even to thorn, when on
Friday afternoon the boys' temperance
classes gave a tea party to tho girls of tbo
Industrial classes. It was not without
much mlaglvlnc that Mrs. Shlnrock

to undertake this eoclal experiment,
but Us result proved far beyond whnt had
even been hoped for. At the appointed
hour tho children nrrlved, sixty of them,
about equally divided boys and girls, the
majority ot them being colored and ranging
In age from 5 to It). The personal prepa-
ration for tho occasion was very evident,
neatly brushed hair and clothing and clean
hands nnd faces predominating, A fen-stra- y

children had been attracted, but all
wero seated Inside, tho boys at ono bud ot
tho room and tho girls at tho other, all of
whom sat quietly whllo thn refreshments,
consisting of tea, cake, sandwiches, pickles
nnd Jolly tarts, were arranged on the plates
by Mrs, Shlnrock, Miss Shlnrock, Mrs. Hor- -
ton nnd Mrs. Fisher. Tho dishes of tho
kltchcngnrtcn classes were used and thorn
was enough to serve but half of the chil
dren at n time. When all was ready tho
honds wero bowed and Mrs, Shlnrock nsked
a bleslng, perfect quiet being maintained.
Six of thn boys then camo forward and dis-

tributed tho plates among the glrU, their
KU'sts. while the others quietly looked on,
their faces expressing mingled satisfaction
and anticipation. The same boys colleato.l
tho plaice Jd cups when the repast was
finished ' carefully prepared them for
thn second tilling. A whispered consulta-
tion rrsultrd In a request by four of the
kltchengarten glrls-th-at they be allowed to
apply to the principals of their classes and
erve the boys. This was granted with

most gratifying results. At the closo of
the hour the children were dismissed, all
passing out save a few boys and girls, who
remained to wash tho dishes nnd put tho
room In order. The teachers consider that
hour a most remarkable proof of what ts
being accomplished,

The value of an Institution that has so
transformed these children la begtnlng to
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entertained about fifty guests at cards.

euchre wns the game of the evening,
which concluded with a delicious supper.

Miss Pratt entortalnod at dinner on
Wednesday evening nt the Omnha club. Tho
party consisted of Misses Donne, Millard,
Swensburg, Standlsh; Messrs, Darling, Gan-
nett, Bridges, Martin and Caldwell, cbap-crone- d

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Voss.
Miss Minnie Wcasa, 1622 Corby street,

entertained at cards Valentino night, tho
guest of honor being Miss Tens. Heykens of
Ackley, la. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
F. Turney and Mr. Herb llrown nnd tho
consolation rewards went to Mr. Nelson
and Mils Mateon.

Miss Mabel Hake entertained Informally1
at cards on Tuesday evening at her home on
South T'venty-slxt- h street. High five wasj
tun smuu ui lue evcuiuK. me pinyero piu- -
gresslng at three tables. The first prlies
were awarded Mrs. L. I Thomas and Mr.
II. L. Whitney and the second to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wood.

Mrs. H. J. Oonden entertained tbo Ametlo
club on Wednesday afternoon In tho par-lor-n

of the Ilachelors' hotel. High five was
the game, the players progressing at flvn
tables. Tho first prize went to Mrs. F. P.
Gould, the second to Mrs. II. E. Fredrick-so- n

and tho consolation to Mrs. M. N.
Greeley. Tbo club moots next with Mrs.
Gould.

Mrs. nobert J. Dinning and Mrs. J. H.
Sutler were hostesses at last week'n meet-lo- g

of tho Wednesday Luncheon club, which
was held at Mrs. Dlnntng's home on St.
Mary's avenue. At the conclusion of the
luncheon high Ave was played, six tables
being used. The prizes were won by Mes-

dames Ooodrlch, Purvis, Sboles nnd K. V.
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Webster cntertnlned
a number of their friends Wednesday ovon-ln- g

nt the Dellono hotel at high flvo In
honor of Mrs. Frohock of Mnlne and Mrs.
Palmer of Now York City. Tho first nnd
second women's prizes were won by Mrs.
T. D. Dakln nnd Mrs P. Jenson, and tho
gentlemen's prizes went to Mossrs. Frank
Porter and C. N. Sobotkls.

Mrs. W. I. Hawks and Mrs. Georgo P.
Cronk entertained the Twontleth Century
club on Wednesday afternoon nt the homo
ot Mrs. HuwkH. Thirteen gnmos of high
five wore played, after which refreshments
wero served. Mrs. L. A. Welsh received
first prlzo, whllo Mrs. Tunnlcltff was con-

soled tor losing all but three games by re-
ceiving a largo candy heart.

"Tho Cap-n-Pl- e Card club was enter-
tained at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Z.
Hudcr last Thursday evening. Severn!
games wero played, after which luncheon
was served. The lilies wero awarded to
Mrs. Charles Thlesscn, Mr. C. D. Rosen-ber- y,

Mrs. C. D. Hosmbery and Mr. Charles
Tblessen. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hotonbery
will bo host and hostess at the next meet-
ing.

Mrs. Isaao Coles and Mrs. Heed gave a
protty luncheon on Thursday, compli-
mentary to Miss Mildred Lomax. The tablo
decoration wag decidedly novel. A huge
bow ot broad pink ribbon constituted tho
ccntcrptcco, Its ends and loops being stiff-
ened, extended llko branches, the loopa sup-
porting dainty daisies nnd ferns. Green-wa- y

plnco cards were used nnd the room
was lighted by plnk-shadc- d candles.

Unquestionably tho event of tho week
was tho Valentino's day cotillon given nt
Metropolitan club on Thursday evening.
Preparatory to 11 a number of dinners had
been arranged, tho various parties later
adjourning In a body to tho club. Perhaps
tho most elaborate ot these was given by
Miss Orcutt, the Valentino Idea being car-
ried out tn Its every detail. Another din-
ner was given by Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Hob-

lnson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCormtck and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze also enter-
tained small parties, while Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Lyman ontertalnod a few friends at
the Omaha club. Metropllltan hall has rarely
been decorated ns handsomely and appro-
priately as on that occasion. A frlezo of
southern smllax extended around tho entire
room and from this was suspended festoons
of red hearts, the space between tho win-
dows being filled with large red hearts. Tho
chandeliers wero massed with smllax and
the tank of palms that filled the stage,
screening the orchestra, was studded with

In "Tlub andVharity.
bo generally appreciated, and recently nn
Interest has been enlisted that may enable
the women in the work to prove tho "Hel-atlv- e

Values ot Heredity and Environment."

A kindergarten class Is to be opened on
Tuesday at tho Second Presbytorlan mission,
Twelfth and Nicholas streets. This adds
another station to tbo children's industrial
work.

Tho annual birthday reception ot the
Visiting Nurses' association will be held
from 2 until S o'clock on Friday afternoon,
and for the occasion the Llnlnger home Is
to be thrown open. Aside from tbo recep-
tion a musical program will bo given.
About 1,000 Invitations have been Issued
and In addition to these the association ex-

tends a general Invitation to ull interested
friends ot the work.

Mrs. C. B. Allen, Jr., president of tho
Woman's Keely Rescue league, called a spe-

cial meeting ot Its executive board on Fri-
day, when it was decided to Immediately
enter at tbo Institute one of tho two

under Investigation.

The regular meeting ot tho P. E. O. so-

ciety was held InBt evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Treynor, Twontj-thlr- d

and Blnney streets. The evening was
very pleasantly spent, the presenco ot the
"Brothers-In-Law- " being an unusual fea-

ture.

There was a called meeting ot tho women
ot the First MethodlBt church on Friday
afternoon for the purpoto of distributing
the little purple bags adopted by that so-

ciety a month ngo for tho purpose of re-

ceiving the monthly contribution which U
to bo applied on tho church dobt. Thero
were COO bags given out to bo distributed
among the church members, which, accord-
ing to the system agreed upon by the
women, will rcallzo over J1.000 within the
coming year. This work Is to bo tho
women's, but tho men of the congregation
will be privileged to contribute.

There will be no regular meeting this
month of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, they having accepted an In-

vitation to bo the guests of tbo Nebraska
society, Sons of tho American Revolution,
In tho parlors of the Commercial club on
Friday ovenlng, February 22. The program
arranged for the evening Is to consist ot a
reception, followed by a lltorary and
musical program and refreshments. A largo
nnd Interesting meeting Is anticipated.

To tho Young Women's Christian associa-
tion ot Omaha has recently been accorded
the privileges of the International oxumlnn-tton- s,

nnd In gaining this concession tho
association has secured to Its members one
of the greatest advantages ot the day. To
quote from Mr. George II. Hodges, educa-
tional director of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, at tho secretariat Insti-
tute of tho New York state convention:
"It haa been wisely said said that 'who
educates n woman educates n race,' and It
Is therefore of the, utmost Importance how
and In what she ts trained."

Tho advantage of In edu-
cational matters was auggested In April,

more, hearts of tho samo brilliant red color.
Every dcUll of the evening wns novel
and to ndd to the brilliant scene
the electric lights wore nt times
turned off nnd brilliant calcium lights
thrown on, producing an effect of Imlescrlb
ablo beauty. To Mrs. Harry Lyman nnd
Mr. Chat Rcdlck Is largely due the success
of the affair, they having nrrnnged tho ma
Jorlty ot tho details.

Miss Jcssto Lawrence wns hostess ut a
very novel Valentino party on Thursday
evening nt her home, Twenty-fift- h street
nnd Poppleton avenue. There wore about
fifty guests present, each coming masked
nnd appropriately garbed In quaint and
fancy costumes. As tho guests descended
tho young women wero given hearts cut
from tho center of valentines, tho remain-
ing portions of which were distributed
nmong tho men, About tho walls and on
tho portlors of tho vnrlous rooms wero
pinned wholo valentines corresponding to
theso that hnd been distributed, and to
match these and fit the heart-shape- d por-
tion to tho Valentino from which It had

,bcen cut furnished a most Interesting
amusement and n novel moans of separating
tho party Into couples. When this hnd
been accomplished- - tho masks wero

tho Introductions following nnd tho
partners wero seated for threo games of

hearts. Punch nnd light refreshments
wero served during tho ovenlng. The
evening's entertainment concluded with an
archery contest, each guest being given
flvn shots at fifty large, whlto hearts
pinned to a scarlet curtain, nnd as they
wrro pierced by tho arrows they wero re
moved, the back of each being found to bo
Inscribed In water color with vorses appro
priate to tho occasion.

Though nunouncod ns a church affair, an
occasion which proved one of the fnshlona.
bio ovents ot tho week was tho weighing
patty given on TucBday evening by tho
Parish Aid of Trinity cathedral nt tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. MoWhortcr on
West Dodgo strcot. In addition to tho
members f tho parish, tho presence of tho
maorlt)ff tho debutants nnd yoting mi)'
trons of WUe last few seasons secured to
tho occasion that clement which rendered
it ns Brent a success socially as It proved
financially. Mrs. McWhortor nnd Dean
Fair wero nsslBtod In receiving by n num-
ber of tho older members of tho parish,
tho party standing In tho drawing room.
Two tnrgo scales furnished tho chief
feature of tho overling's entertainment
Mr. Frank Johnsou wns cashier and Misses
Elizabeth Allen, Curtis, Carlta Curtis,
Swonsburir nnd Towlo nnd Mrs. I. Coir
did tho weighing. As soon ns tho register
wns mnrto tho number of pounds nnd ounces
woro marked upon n dainty green enrd.
which wns tlod to tho person weighed, who
paid accordingly. Tho majority of the re-
grets nnd acceptances having come In
vrso, n number wero read by Denn Fair,
and General Leo nnd Mr. Pncknrd received
first prizes. Tho rooms wero simply, but
effectively, decornted, a largo basket of
meteor roses forming tho ccntornleee on
tho dining tablo, from which Mesdames
French, Darker, Mnry Heed, Georgo Barker
ana otners served the tea nnd coffee nnd
confection. From tho round tablo In tho
brcnkfaBt room a pineapple Ico with runrns
chlno cherries was served by the Misses
Moore, smith, Mary Darker and LIndRav.
Thoro was a pretty nrrangemont of carna
tion Easter llllles and pink and whito
nznias In tho drawing room, whllo a huge
nowi or violets, which stood on tho cram!
piano, wna the only decoration In tho music
room. A uniquo featuro of tho decoration
was a number of enrds hung about tho
nrjrnry, nail and parlor, upon which wero
inscribed some original verses particularly
applicable to tho occasion composed by
iuuko ives.

Movements unit Wlifrcalinntii.
Mrs. Henry W. Yates returned from

Be. Josoph on Sunday.
General nnd Mrs. Cowln roturned from

Now York on Monday.
Mr. aud Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll returned last

week from Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. John Patrick returned to Nlckor-so- n,

Neb., on Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Feller has gone to Miami,

Fia., to remain until April IS.
Miss Kathleen Gerko Is nt homo, after

1897, by tho International committee, of the
Young Mcu'h Christian association and Its
vnluo was unanimously recognized. In Au-
gust, 1897, the first prospectus was pub-

lished and during tho week of March 28
to April 2 the first examinations wero
held and woro participated In by sixteen
associations. Tho committee received
thlrty-flv- o papers, twenty-nin- o of which
woro passed by tho examiners. Tho sys-
tem embraces uniform courses of study
In tho practical branches and has proven
of Immeasurable advantage to all who havo
adopted It, the certificates ot Itn graduates
being recognized by all of the leading edu-
cational Institutions. It Is thn aim ot the
general sccrotary, Miss Agnes Ferguson, to
mako tho educational classes even a mora
prominent feature of tho Omnha associa-
tion than they havo been, and with this
newly accorded privilege many young wo-
men who asplro to a collego course may
continue In u business lite until tho uoces.
snry means Is obtained and at tho same
tlmo acqulro tho preparatory training with
tho assurance that It will bo accepted by
tho foremost colleges of the land,

Between January 12 and February 9 there
was an attundanco of 9,390 girls nnd women
at tho noon rest of tho Young Women's
Christian association.

Last wcok's meeting of the Willing
Helpers of St. Matthias church was hold
with Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Sprlngmeyer as
leader. Mesdames Campbell Fair, Burman,
Wilson and Miss Fay Cole were tho guests
of tho occasion.

Tho Mu Sigma club met on Wednesdny
nt tho usual hour, 9:30 a. m. The presi-
dent called tho meeting to order nnd bus-incB- 3

was first attended to. The enter-
tainment committee gave its report about
tho arrangements mndo for tho annual re-
union to bo held February 26 at tho resl-denc- o

of Mrs. Wood. The roll call, "The
Cnntcen Question," was n moBt absorbing
topic and provoked an animated discussion
that wob decidedly Interesting, Tho art
lesson on Tintoretto was conducted In an
excellent manner. Everybody was well
posted and thn life nnd works nnd paintings
of the nrtlst ond his contemporaries made
ono of the moat entortalnlng nnd Instruc-
tive lessons hnd.

Tho Unity club wns entertnlned nt the
home of Mr. aud Mrs, G. W. Hoobler last
Friday evening. The third division of tho
course In Oreclnn history, "Incipient Fed-
eralism," wns considered, Mr. E. M. Mar-
tin rend a woll prepared nnd Instructive
paper on "Tho Aetollan League." Mrs.
H. E. McKolvy , trented "Tho Achaean
League" In an Interesting wny, comparing
that government with certain fenturos of
government In tho United States. Judge
J. H. Macomber followed with n compre-
hensive treatlso on "The Beginnings of
International Law In Oreccn." Mrs. D.
A. Cnmpbell contributed greatly to the
pleasure of tho evening by singing a chnrra-In- g

Irish ballad and n cradle song, tho lat-
ter being given In response to nn encore,
Tho next meeting of the club will be held
Friday ovenlng, March 1, at tho residence
of Mr. A. II. Waterhouse.

VW

a three weeks' visit to her slater, Mrs. n
E. Wllshcr of St. Joseph.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Hayward spent a few
days In Kansas City last wook.

Miss Ella Llndblad of ltdS Dorcas street
went to Chicago Inst Monday night.

Mrs. W. II, Taylor and Miss Hester Tay
lor aro spending a tew weeks lu Illinois,

Miss Anna Astleford leaves tomorrow for
Chicago, whero she will enter tho Illinois
Training Gchool for Nurses.

Mr. Robert Franklin Smith roturned Sat
urday morning from a ten-day- s' business
visit In Chicago, Mtlwnukee and other cities
cast.

Miss Swensbcrg and Miss Standlsh leave
tomorrow for Chicago nnd Detroit. Later
they oxpect to visit California, returning
by tho southern route.

Miss Graco Conklln went to Waterloo,
Nob., on Thursday to contribute to a
musical program given by one ot the
churches of that plnco.

Mrs. S. D. Mercer, MUs Carrie Mercer
and Mr. Georgo Mercer left on Thursday
for San Francisco, from where they will
tall on Tuesday for Honolulu.

Misses Estell and Mnrgarot Smith left
on Tuesday with a party from Ogden, Utah,
for Florida, whoro they will visit tho vari-
ous winter resorts until April,

Mrs. Fltzhugh Lee and Miss Lee left for
Arizona ono day last wook, hoping tho
change may benefit Mrs. Leo's health.
Miss Anno Leo will romnln with her father.

Out of Town (Inrsti.
Mrs. Bceeon hnd Miss Mao llurr of Lin

coln ns her guest last week.
Mies Suo Spalding of Sioux City, la., was

tho guest ot Mrs. J. E. White last wcok.
MrB. Avory of Chicago arrived Wednes

day, to bo tho guest of Mrs. S. S. Curtis.
Miss Bertha Evans has ns her guest this

week Miss Eleftnoro Wait of Birmingham,
Ala.

Rov. W. B. Slaughter ot tho Hock River
contoronco Is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Samuel Hnwvcr.

Miss Julian of Atkinson Is In tho city,
the guoat ot Mm. J. H. Haslam, on North
Twentieth streot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Modjoska of Chicago
will bo tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Chaso this week.

Mr. John Frederick of Chicago was In
Omaha Inst wcok, a gucat at tho Clarko-Davonpo- rt

wedding.
Mrs. Edmund Gnult of Havre, Conn., Is

tho guest of Mrs. Leila Baync, on North
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Miss Ethel Cody of Philadelphia, who has
been Mlsa Margaret Smith's guest, returned
to her home Monday.

MIsb Sherwood will be Mm. Myron
Loarned'8 guest until Wednesday, when
she will return to Lincoln.

After spending two months In Omaha,
Mr. nnd Mm. Mnrtln Dalton havo returned
to their homo In Lansing. Mich.

Miss Frances Kellogg, who has been tho
cuoet ot Mrs. arccn for tho last month, has
roturned to her homo In Dumford, W. v'n.

Mrs. Luclla C. Bentort and children ot
Denver arrived on Monday to bo tho guests
of Mrs. Walter Ellis on North Nineteenth
street.

Miss Peters and Miss Lconn Peters of
Albion, Neb., arrived on Thursday, to be
the euosts of Miss Mable Hake on South
Twonty-slxt- h Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Davis of Drs
Moines aro spending some tlmo with Mrs.
Davis' ilster, Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, on
South Thirtieth avenue.

Miss Ethel Wllklns Is entcrtatulng two
of hor cousins from Lincoln, who accom-
panied her on her return homo from n short
visit in tho capital city.

Mm. William Mctzgar of Donver Is tho
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Manchester, having como to attend the
wedding of her brother, Mr. G. W. Man-
chester, and Miss Gregg, which occurred
on Thursday evening.

Soclnl Chit-Clin- t.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Gonden have moved
Into their new homo at 3022 Pacific Btreet.

The Tuesday Morning niuslcnlo will hold
its next meeting with Mrs. S. A. McWhor-te- r.

Mrs. John L. Webster will give a
luncheon on Monday for Mrs. Arthur Jer-rein- s.

Misses Henrietta Bartlett and Helen
Bryant are pledged to the Delta Epsllon
Knppas.

Mr. L. J. Nedd and family havo moved
from 2216 Graco street and are now resid
ing at 424 North Fortieth Btreet.

The annual dinner nnd celebration of
Washington's birthday will bo held at 6:30
o'clock on Friday evening, tor mombcrs
only.

Owing to tho death of Mr. Potter's
nephew, Mrs. Philip Potter recalled her In
vltntlons for Thursday evening's card
party.

Tho sudden death of Mr. J. J. Brown
occasioned tho recall of Invitations for a
number of affairs which had been planned
in nonor of Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. Ponfold will entertnln
tho members of tho Board of Governors
of tho Knights of with their
wives at a card party on Wcdtiesdoy, Fob
ruary 27.

Mr. Harry Frank, who roturned home
rrom Kansas City a short time ago suffer
Ing with a partial paralysis. Is rapidly Ira
proving and Is now ablo to ho on tho
streets.

Arrangements are completed for tho din
ner dance, to bo Elven on Tuesday even
ing. Mesdames Herman Kountze nnd .Luther
Kountze and Misses Lindsay und Edith
Smith will glvo dinners for twelvo gucsttt
each. Mrs. Myron Learned will entertain
sixteen guests and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden
Smith twenty-fou- r. Later the entlro party
will meet nt the homo of Mr. and MrB.
Henry W. Yatos and end tho winter's
social season with a dance.

Miss Julia Officer, piano. Karb.ich blk.

For the complexion there Is nothlug equal
to the new Renstrom treatment at The
Bathery. For ladles only. Rooms 216 to
220, Bee building.

Mrs. Dorward, studio 623 N. 19th st.

Whut lines thnt Mciuif
Such aro the questions heard In the

streets when approaching a group con
templating the handsome pink and bluo
boxes ot the powder exhibited
n many show windows. It affords us

much pleasure to explain the moaning of
tho word "Renomle" Is the
name of an allegorical divinity created by
tho ancients and often reproduced by mod-
ern artists for embellishing edifices. One
can see four figures In concort with the
Pcgast ornamenting tho Pont Alexandre

hlch spans the river 8clno In Paris.
Now York possesses a divinity of tho same
origin,, "Liberty," illuminating tho world.
And Omaha is the starting point of the
Renomle to travel ovor the entire universe
proclaiming with tho sound of the trumpet
tho Infallibility of the 'powder to which
sho gave her name. We regret having been
competed lo change the orthography of tills
namo In order to procure the trademark.
Now that you know tho pedigree of the

try her qualities and be con-

vinced of Its efficiency,
A. MAYER. CO., 316 Bee Bldg.

Wrinkles and crows' feci removed by n
pleasant process ot mngnetlo facial mas
sage. The Bathery, second floor, Bee build
ing. Ladles only.

Sure curo for rheumatism and all forms of
nervous trcuble. The Renstrom oleetrlc
and msssnge treatment at The Bathery.
Ladles only. Bee building, second floor.

i

I (lSII or DOCTORS

The Gut in this Advertisement Illustrates Two Doctors Hold-

ing a Consultation over a Neglected Case of Kidney

Trouble Which Led to Brlght's Disease.

Therefore Take Warning if You Suffer from Kidney
Trouble, Begin nt Once Taking

CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE.

The success that has
attended Cramer's Kid
ney Cure in the treat-men- t

of all kidney trou
bles is due to the fact that
it is the acme remedy,
has a specific and posi
tive action on the liver as
well as tlie kidneys. It
allays the congestion, re
moves the unhealthy for
mation, thins the thick
ened bile aud restores
the organ to its natural
activity.

HERE ARE A, FEW SYMPTOMS OF KIDNEY COMPLAINT:
A eovero pain or actio In tho iimall of th

back.
A tired, exhausted feeling.
An unusual desire to urlnato nt night.
An annoying, scalding or burnlnc sensa

tion whllo urinating.
An Inability to mnko oven ordlnarv ex- -

ertlon.
An abundance of pale or scanty urine.
A dcBlrc to urlnato frequently.

READ THESE
TlioiiRht llii Couldn't lie Cured.

Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 2. 1898. '

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO
I can freely and with Joy recommend

your Cramer Kidnoy Cure as It completely
cured mo of kidney complaint and that
after I had mado up ray mind thnt I could
not bo cured I had tried every remedy I
had heard of without satisfactory results.
I toll you It Is tho host mcdlclno on earth
as It mado a well man of mo and I recom
mend It ns a reliable mcdlclno to bo de-
pended upon by a man suffering oh I did.

I. La QRANTB,
Clerk In Sec. of Btnto's Office.

Cramer's Kidney Cure Is pleasant to take. It stimulates tho annetlto and Induces
Bleep and when ono can Bleep nnd cat well

Free Samples for All
In order that those who wish can see for

that Cramer's Is the greatest kidney romedy In tho world today, If they will send
their addresB to tho Cramer Chemical Company, Albany, N. Y., they wll be Bent ab
solutely free of cost, a samplo bottle. If
your druggist, Bend J1.00 to the Westorn Agent Crumer Chemical Company, "Omaha,"
who will Bend you a bottle by express prepaid. Insist on having Cramer's Kidney
Curo. Take no substitute.

Cramer Chemical

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may have
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that' does.

r

the'
of

home

lint lit i')'
Tho management of Tho Bathery le

pleased to announce to tho Indies at Omaha
that tho services of another expert

operator have been secured und
Tho Bathery Is better equipped than ever
to caro for its increasing patronage. The
now Renstrom treatment Is proving won-

derfully In nil cuacs ot rhou-matls- m

and nervous trouble, combined
with the now stylo Turkish baths It has
no equal ns a curo for la grippe. Trained
womon glvo this trcntment And a lady's
maid nlwuys In attendance. For ladles
only. Second floor, Beo building, 216 to 220.

Finest and most effective treatment evor
known tor colds or stubborn casoB of la
grippe at Tho Bathery. Ladles only. Be
building, second floor.

New stylo Turkish baths, u great Im-

provement over tho old way. For ladles
only. Tbo Bathery, second floor, Hoe build
ing.

"I'lIU" Will Uii Kuroiip.
V. Korsmovcr. a well known local n.vn.

paper men. loft Omaha for Lincoln lust
lilglil to mnKO u pnori visii wun nipareiitB lioforo leaving1 for n tour of
Kiironu. lie will moot a sister who tn now
in Germany nnd expocm to remain several
inonthH on the rnntlnont. Most of bin tlmo
will bo spent In Paris, Berlin London,

Arnu. neck, bust or entire fteure dai'sl.
by tho new Renstrom olectrlu and

massago treatment nt Tho Bathery. Ex-
clusively for the ladles. Rooms 216 to 220
Bee Miming.

Miirrlnue
Tbo following marriage, licenses wero

Issued by the couuty Judge yesterday:
John Halm, South Omaha Z3

Knnnlo HiavjK, woutn omnha si
Kdwanl Powers. South Omaha SO
Ivato Conway, Columbus, Nell St

I

SURE
I

For and Qolds.
?s,vr

- ""san'

A dcpaslto of red or white brick dust or
albumen In tho urine, which Is easily

by letting tho urlno utand tor a few
hours.

Tho above are a few of tho principal
symptoms ot this dread malady, In Its first
nnd Bocond Btugcs. Its third Bingo Is al-

most complete oxhaUBllon and leads to tho
strnlKht and nnrrow nath of Brlxht's dls- -

I case.

TESTIMONIALS.
Surfpred for Twenty Vr,

Albany, N. Y Deo. 6, 1898.

CRAMER CO
I firmly bollovo I owe my lite to your

wonderful remedy. For 20 yenrs I suffered
with kidney trouble and could find no ro-

ller anywhere. I spent hundreds of dollars
on doctors and mcdlclno and could only
got temporary relief. I finally decided to
try Cramer's Kidney Curo nnd It did mora
for mo In ono month than all the
I hnd taken in twenty years. I am now
entirely well. MICHAEL HIGGINS,

Chlof Albany Fire Department.

It won't take long to rcstoro the health.

Kidney Sufferers.
themselves the truth ot the assertion

you cannot get Cramer's Kidney Cure from

Co.. Albany, N. r

$185
BUYS A niCAUTIFUL
UPRIGHT PIANO.

$168
Will ii brnn( new upright plan,
fully guarntiteed, with nn Uintdrapo nnd ntool to match, at th small
payment of 45.00 down and 91.00 per
week, New 8TKINWAY. VOHH.
STICGEH, EMERSON, IVKItS AND
POND, 8TECIC, A. U. CIIABU AND
PACKARD PIANOS, sold on UO
monthly payments, at apodal pVton
all during this month. New plaros for
rent. Expert tuning and
promptly done,

Playing Pianolas
sold on easy paymemr. Cataloguea,
prices and terms furnishes un tppll- -
cation,

SCHMOLLER MUELLER,

Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped
editors that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
S308 Farnam Street.

Annouiiix'inciit,

tuns-eng- o

that

succeBBful

und

oped

License,

QUIOK RELIEF, RELIEF

BROWN'SBronchialTroches
Ooughs

S&nof M!frt.

MEDICAL

medicines

CIUCKRRINO

buy

rupalrlng

Self

&

I ho Old Reliable I'luno Hotiso,
lltia Fn run in Street

B37 HroniliYny, Con noil Malta,
Tel, 1UUS.


